ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The immune system is commonly divided into the innate (non-specific) and the adaptive (specific) immune system. The innate response generally precedes the adaptive response and determines the nature of the adaptive response 1 and 2 . The fish immune system is very different from mammals and the innate immune system of fish is the primarily important defense barrier since the adaptive immune system is inefficient due to its evolutionary status 3 . Compared with the adaptive immune system, the innate immune response is instant and relatively temperature independent 4, 5 . The main parameters of the innate immune system of fish include lectins, lysozyme, complement proteins, antibacterial peptides, IgM, transferrin, interferon and Mx protein 5, 6, 7 . Interferon (IFN) which plays an important role in innate immune system is a protein secreted from cells in response to invasion by pathogens and virus. In mammals, IFN is classified into type-I IFN (α, β, ε, δ, τ and ω), type-II IFN (γ) and type-III IFN (λ) based on their differences in primary structure, serology and their most likely time of evolutionary divergence 8, 9, 10 . Interferon-gamma (IFN-γ) is a pleiotropic proinflammatory and antiviral cytokine, which was initially identified in PHA-activated mammalian lymphocyte supernatants 11 . It was demonstrated that IFN-γ is a central participant in host resistance to various infections by using IFN-γ knockout mice infected with Leishmania major 12 , Listeria monocytogenes 13 and Mycobacteria 14 . Mx proteins present a 70-80kDa GTPases of dynamin super family among vertebrates. The Mx gene in fish was first detected in 1989 15 and then seven forms of Mx genes were found in zebrafish 16 , three forms in rainbow trout 17 , two forms in crucian carp (Carassius auratus) 18 and a single form in Japanese flounder (Paralichthys olivaceus) 19 and Pufferfish 20 . However, the antiviral property of fish Mx proteins had been demonstrated only in Japanese flounder and Atlantic salmon against fish rhabdoviruses, infectious pancreatic necrosis virus, and viral haemorrhagic septicaemia virus 21, 22, 23 . Interferon regulatory factors (IRFs) were transcription factors which bound to the ISREs （ Interferon-stimulated response element） and mainly regulated the expression of type-I IFN gene, interferon stimulated genes (ISGs) and other cytokines 24, 25 . Up to now as many as ten members of IRFs had been reported in vertebrates 26 and they all showed significant homology within the N-terminal 120 amino acids which contained the DNA-binding domain (DBD) forming a helix-turnhelix structure 27 . Over the last two decades, these IRFs have been the focus of many immunological as well as medical studies 26 and it has been confirmed that they play important roles in antiviral activity and immune regulation 28, 29 . Several IRFs have been characterized in model fish and some economically important fish species. For example, IRF-1 had been cloned in Japanese flounder 30 and later in rainbow trout 31 , turbot (Scophthalmus maximus) 32 and mandarin fish (Siniperca chuasti) 33 . Japanese flounder is an important economic marine fish species in the world due to its rapid growth, good taste and high nutritive value. In recent years, the scale of Japanese flounder cultivation has been expanding continuously in China. In northern China, the seawater temperature is comparatively lower than in southern China, especially in winter. The lower temperature might affect the growth of Japanese flounder and its immune response. In this study, the expression regularity of the three immune genes (IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1) of Japanese flounder at different time points and different tissues after infection with Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) at lower temperature was well revealed. This study might be helpful for further research on the antiviral mechanism of these three immune genes and for the production and application of relevant recombinant IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Japanese flounder
Normal adult individuals weighing 700g on average were raised at Key Laboratory of Mariculture, Ministry of Agriculture, Dalian Ocean University. They were kept in two tanks (15m3) separately for one week before experimentation and the water temperature was 8 °C to 10 °C.
Challenge and sampling
Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) (sigma, L2880, 055:B5), the major constituent of the external layer of Gram-negative bacteria, was dissolved with physiological saline (PS) to a concentration of 1mg/ml. Thirty-nine Japanese flounders were injected intraperitoneally with LPS (400ug/kg) 34 as the experimental group and thirteen were injected with an equal does of PS as the control group. Then three LPS-infected fish and one PS-injected fish were sacrificed at each sampling time (3h, 6h, 9h, 12h, 24h, 36h, 48h, 60h, 72h, 84h, 96h, 108h and 120h) after infection respectively. Tissues of interest (spleen, head kidney and liver) were dissected, quickly frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80 °C until RNA extraction. Meanwhile, two normal adult fish were sacrificed and tissues of heart, blood, spleen, head kidney, brain, intestine, kidney, liver, gill, skin, muscle and gonad were removed and kept at -80℃ until use 35 . All procedures involving the handling and treatment of the individuals during this study were approved by the Animal Care and Use committee of Key Laboratory of Mariculture & Stock Enhancement in North China's Sea at Dalian Ocean University.
Primer design
According to IFN-γ (GenBank accession number AB435093), Mx (AB110446) and IRF-1 (AB005883) gene of Japanese flounder on NCBI, three pairs of primer (IFN-F/R, Mx-F/R, IRF-F/R) were designed separately ( Table 1 ). The glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) (AB029337) gene of Japanese flounder was selected as the internal control and a pair of primer (GAPDH-F/R) was designed ( Table 1) . 
Isolation of RNA
Total RNA was extracted using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) according to the reagent instructions. Briefly, 50mg samples were homogenized with 1ml TRIzol reagent and after incubation at 20℃ for 5 min, 0.2ml of chloroform was added. The tubes were shaken vigorously by hand for 15 seconds and incubated them at 20℃ for 3min. Then the mixture was centrifuged at 12000rpm, 4℃ for 15 min. Subsequently, supernatant was collected and 0.5ml of isopropyl alcohol was added. After incubation at 20℃ for 10min, the sample was centrifuged at 12000rpm, 4℃ for 10 min. Finally, the precipitation was collected， washed with 1ml 75% ethanol once, then dried at room temperature and dissolved in RNase-free water. The dissolved RNA was kept at -80℃ for cDNA synthesis.
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR analysis of IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1 gene expression
cDNA synthesis was carried out using M-MLV Transcriptase (TaKaRa) according to the manufacture's instructions. Total RNA from the same time points or tissues were equally mixed for reverse transcription, separately. Primers (IFN-F/R, Mx-F/R, IRF-F/R and GAPDH-F/R) were separately used for amplifying IFN-γ fragment of 371bp, Mx fragment of 395bp, IRF-1 fragment of 303bp and GAPDH fragment of 577bp. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) were used for amplification with conditions as follows: 1 cycle of 5 min at 94℃; 20-25 cycles of 30s at 94℃, 30s at 56℃-59℃ (Details seen in 
RESULTS
IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1 expression in twelve tissues of normal adult Japanese flounder
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was conducted to analyze expressions of the IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1 gene in normal Japanese flounders. The expression level of Japanese flounder IFN-γ was the highest in blood and high in spleen, head kidney, kidney and gill. The expression level was very faint in heart, brain, intestine, skin, liver and muscle. And IFN-γ was not detected in gonad (Fig.1 A) . Densitometric analysis of semi-quantitative RT-PCR was used to obtain the relative IOD of IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1 versus GAPDH; M: molecular weight standard; 1-12: heart, blood, spleen, head kidney, brain, intestine, kidney, skin, Gill, liver, muscle, gonad. The Japanese flounder IFN-y gene-specific RT-PCR products (371bp), Mx genespecific RT-PCR products (395 bp) and IRF-1 gene-specific RT-PCR products (303 bp) are indicated on the right margin, along with GAPDH RT-PCR products (577 bp) as na internal control.
The expression level of Japanese flounder Mx was the highest in blood and head kidney and was high in heart, spleen, intestine, kidney and gill. The expression of Mx was very faint in liver and not detected in brain, skin, muscle and gonad (Fig.1  B) . Seen from Figure. 1 C, the expression of Japanese flounder IRF-1 was detected in all tissues and was very high in blood, spleen, intestine, kidney, gill, muscle and gonad.
IFN-γ expression in infected Japanese flounder tissues
The expression of Japanese flounder IFN-γ was analyzed in the spleen, head kidney and liver after challenge with LPS. In the three tissues, the expression of IFN-γ was dramatically induced after infection. The highest expression levels of the IFN-γ were detected at 24h in spleen, 36h in head kidney and 48h in liver. The expression in spleen started at 12h, decreased gradually at 36h and returned to the level of background after 48h. The expression levels of IFN-γ in spleen at 24h, 36h and 48h were approximately 3.2-, 4.3-and 2.8-fold compared with the uninfected adult's tissues (CK), respectively. At the rest time points, no significant increases of the gene were observed (Fig.2 A, G) . In head kidney, the expression levels kept high from 12h to 48h and then decreased gradually to background. The relative IOD value showed the expression levels from 12h to 48h were approximately 4.9-, 8.8-, 9-and 7.1-fold compared with CK (Fig.2 C, G) . The high expression level in liver lasted from 24h to 84h and then become faint consistent with background. The highest expression level was at 48h and it was 4.5-fold compared with CK (Fig.2 E, G) . We also injected the Japanese flounder with physiological saline (PS) as control and the results showed that the IFN-γ expression in spleen, head kidney and liver was consistent with CK, indicating the injection of PS was not harmful to Japanese flounder (Fig.2 B, D, F) . 
Mx expression in infected Japanese flounder tissues
The expression of Mx in spleen, head kidney and liver was dramatically induced after challenge. The expression in spleen started at 9h and peaked at 36h and then decreased to background level at 60h. The expression levels of Mx in spleen from 9h to 48h were approximately 1.7-, 2-, 2.1-, 2.5-and 1.3-fold compared with CK (Fig.3  A, G) . The highest expression level in head kidney was detected at 36h and went back to background level at 60h. The expression levels were approximately 5.1-, 5.1-, 7.9-, 8.6-and 4.3-fold compared with CK from 9h to 48h (Fig.3 C, G) . Seen from Figure. 3 E, the expression of Mx in liver was high at 36h, peaked at 48h and decreased at 60h and the expression of Mx at other time points was very faint. Compared with CK, the expression level peaked as high as 15-fold in liver at 48h (Fig.3 G) . The control group also showed that the injection of PS did not influence the expression of Mx (Fig.3 B, D, F) . 
IRF-1 expression in infected Japanese flounder tissues
The highest expression levels of the Japanese flounder IRF-1 was detected at 12h in spleen and liver and at 24h in head kidney after infection. The expression in spleen decreased gradually to background level after 48h and the expression in head kidney had a similar trend after 60h (Fig. 4 A, C) . As shown in Fig.4 G , the highest expression level in spleen at 12h was approximately 2.1-fold and in head kidney at 24h was approximately 3.3-fold compared with CK. The expression of IRF-1 in liver was not as obvious as in spleen and head kidney and the expression was very faint at most time points except at 12h. The expression of IRF-1 in liver was rapidly induced at 12h but decreased gradually to background after 60h. From 9h to 60h, the relative IOD value compared with CK was approximately 6-to 16-fold (Fig.4 E, G) . The expression of IRF-1 in spleen, head kidney and liver injected with PS was consistent with the expression of IFN-γ and Mx injected with PS (Fig.4 B, D, F) . 
Expression of IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1 in spleen, head kidney and liver at 12h, 24h, 36h and 48h
According to the results, the main expression time points of IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1 were at 12h, 24h, 36h and 48h. So the four time points were selected to analyze the expression of the three genes in spleen, head kidney and liver. The expression levels of IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1 in liver was very faint compared with the expression levels in spleen and head kidney. The expression of IFN-γ in spleen was the same as in head kidney at 12h and 24h but became weaker than head kidney at 36h and 48h (Fig.5 A) . The expression of Mx in spleen and head kidney was both high at 36h and the expression difference at the four time points was not significant (Fig.5 B) . In spleen, the expression of IRF-1 was higher than head kidney at 12h and 36h, consistent with head kidney at 24h and 48h (Fig.5 C) . 
DISCUSSION
The innate immune system is primarily important to combat infections in fish. It is commonly stated that the innate immune system are relatively temperature independent because of its evolutionary status and poikilothermic nature 3, 4, 5 . Interferon, Mx and IRF play important roles in immune response in fish. It was considered that innate parameters were active at the lower temperature range of the fish. It was proved that in cod the spontaneous haemolytic and antiprotease activity was more active at 1℃ and 7℃ than at 14℃ 38 . However, there were some examples of low temperature having adverse effects on innate parameters. Rainbow trout acclimatized at different temperatures showed lower phagocytic and complement activity at 5℃ than at 20℃ 39 . Similarly, a drop in water temperature from 22℃ to 10℃ had adverse effects on the protective role of channel catfish mucus 40 . In this study the Japanese flounders were kept for one week with lower water temperature at 8°C-10°C before the experiment was carried out. The results showed that the expression of IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1 in spleen, head kidney and liver of Japanese flounders injected with LPS was different and regular at thirteen time points, which indicated the innate system of Japanese flounder could resist external infection well at lower temperature.Our results showed that the three immune-related genes were differently expressed in Japanese flounder tissues, which indicated the sites of function in the body. There were high expression levels of IFN-γ, Mx and IRF-1 in classical fish immune organs like spleen and head kidney (Fig. 1) , which suggested their functional roles in the immune system. The expression of three genes was very intense in blood, which showed that abundant cytokines existed in blood that transcribes these genes. When organism was invaded by virus or bacteria, cytokines in blood could perform their function in time. Besides, the expression of IFN-γ and IRF-1 were also detected in muscle tissue of Japanese flounder but Mx was not detected. Interestingly, the expression of IFN-γ was also detected in goldfish muscle 41 , which was consistent with our results. This means that some immune factors existed not only in immune organs but also in the organs which did not take part in immune response. IFNs are best known for their vital roles in innate immune system. Recently, studies focused on the immune-related functions of IFN-γ had been carried out in many teleosts, such as goldfish 42 and zebrafish 10 . We have carried out the expression analysis of the Japanese flounder IFN-γ in tissues infected with LPS and revealed the expression regularity. The Japanese flounder IFN-γ was highly induced in spleen at 24h, in head kidney at 36h and in liver at 48h (Fig. 2) . The results were very similar to the expression of type-I IFN in head kidney of Atlantic Salmon 43 , which suggested the Japanese flounder IFN-γ played important roles in immune responses to external invasion. Mx induced by type-I IFNs (IFN-α and IFN-β) is a kind of anti-viral protein which specially prevents growth, in vivo and in vitro, of certain classes of virus. Up to date, many experiments have been carried out to study the immune-related functions of Mx in many teleosts. It was reported that Rainbow trout Mx1, Mx2 and Mx3 showed no significant inhibition against a fish rhabdovirus, infectious hematopoietic necrosis virus (IHNV) 44 . The expression analysis of Japanese flounder Mx in infected tissues was carried out in the study. The Mx was highly expressed in spleen, head kidney at 36h and in liver at 48h after challenge with LPS (Fig. 3) . The expression of Mx after challenge was instant, steady and abundant; therefore it could serve as a molecular indicator to the expression of type-I IFNs in Japanese flounder. IRFs are best known for their vital roles in regulating the expression of IFN-I, ISGs and other cytokines 24, 25 . Recently, studies on IRFs in teleosts also focused on their immune-related functions. We carried out the expression analysis of the Japanese flounder IRF-1 in infected tissues. Interestingly, the Japanese flounder IRF-1 was highly expressed at 12h in spleen, liver and at 24h in head kidney (Fig. 4) . The result was very similar to the expression of IRF-1 in spleen of large yellow croaker 45 . However, it was very different from the results of the relative expression of Japanese flounder IRF-1 infected with HRV and Edwardsiella tarda in 1998 30 , which might be caused by the difference of fish, seawater temperature and area. The expression of IRF-1 gene may reflect its importance in acute stresses in Japanese flounders. The expression of IRF-1 was found to be instant which could increase and peak in one day. It has been demonstrated that IRF-1 could recognize and bind to ISREs which were found in Mx promoters. IRF-1 could induce the expression of type-I IFN which could induce the expression of Mx, so the expression of IRF-1 should be earlier than Mx theoretically. Our results showed that the highest expression of IRF-1 was 24h earlier than Mx in spleen, 12h earlier than Mx in head kidney and 36h earlier than Mx in liver, which was consistent with the expression sequence of IRF-1 and Mx. We also found that the highest expression of IFN-γ and Mx were both at 36h in head kidney, 48h in liver. It indicated that the expression of Mx was not induced by IFN-γ, the expression patterns of the two genes were relatively consistent in time.We also studied the expression level of the three genes in spleen, head kidney and liver at different time points (12h, 24h, 36h and 48h). The results showed that the expression of the three genes in different organs changed with time after challenge and the expression level in liver was lower than in spleen and head kidney which meant that the immune response in liver was weaker than in spleen and head kidney after infection. For example, the expression of IFN-γ in spleen was basic equal with in head kidney at 12h and 24h but became weaker at 36h and 48h, which indicated the activity of IFN-γ in head kidney was much stronger. The expression of Japanese flounder Mx in spleen decreased earlier than in head kidney. However, the expression level of IRF-1 in spleen was higher than in head kidney, which suggested that the expression and activity of immune-related gene differed in tissues.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, the highest expression level of the IFN-γ gene was detected at 24h in spleen, 36h in head kidney and 48h in liver after normal adult Japanese flounder challenged with lipopolysaccharide. In the same manner,the highest expression levels of Mx gene in spleen and head kidney were both at 36h and IRF-1 gene in spleen and liver were both at 24h. And the highest expression level of Mx gene in liver was at 48h and IRF-1gene in head kidney was at 12h. This study provides a basis for further research on immune mechanism of IFN-γ, Mx, IRF-1 and the production of recombinant IFN-γ, recombinant Mx or recombinant IRF-1 used in Japanese flounder cultivation in future.
